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WASHINGTON, D.C -

> Colonial Provision Com-
Inc., a Boston, Mass.,

it packing plant, has
identified by the U.S.

Department of Agriculture
as a “chronic problem”
plant.

Carol Tucker Foreman,
assistant secretary of

agriculture for food and con-
sumer services, said the
firm, located at 1100
Massachussetts Ave., was
designated a chrome pro-
blem plant after three
reviews. The reviews, by
compliance officers of
USDA’s Food Safety and
Quality Service, showed
operating conditions that

PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD, ANTIQUE ITEMS,

GARDEN TOOLS, ARIENS
ROTO-TILLER (NEW)

SATURDAY, MAY 10
REGISTERED

BELGIAN
STUD SERVICE
Excellent Size

& quality
With White Mane

&Tail.
(Also White face)

Fef $4O
w/return
privilege

Lancaster Co.

EDWIN REIFF
PH: 717-656-6801

10A.M.
239 Miller St., Strasburg, Pa., Lane. Co.

Antiques Include: Monarch coal-wood Kit. Range;
Bedroom Suit; Chest of drawers; Wash Stands; Cherry
D.R. 8-boards Table; Oak Extension (6 boards) Table;
Cherry Drop-Leaf (6-Leg) Table; Top of a Cupboard;
Schuman Piano; Iron Crib; Playpen; Wooden Porch
Benches; Small Woodbox; Cedar Wardrobe; Smgle

ikBed; Domestic (Treadle) Sewing Machine; Cane
bits; Several Odd Chairs; Wicker Rocker; (2)

Medicine Cabinets (Bevel Glass Mirror); Wall
Newspaper Rack; Picture Frames; Market Basket;
Wall Mirror.
LR. Sofa & Chairs; Maytag Wringer Washer; Elec-
trolux Vac. Cleaner; Floorlamp; Rugs.
Sleigh Chimes; Cheese Mold; Old Tool Chest; Hanson
Scales; Iron Kettle w/3 Foot Stand; Enterprise Meat
Grinder; Butcher Tools; Husking Peg; Apple Butter
Stirrers; MeatBench; 1 & 5 Gal. Crocks.
Iron Pump Troughs; 4-Pig Troughs; Potato & Egg
Baskets; Peach Baskets; Apple Picker; Drawknife;
Scythe; Sledge; Ax; Push Broom; Push Harrows;
TobaccoLath; Shears; Spears; MarketFunnels; Wood
Pulley; Push Mower; Planet Jr. 1-RowPlanter.
ARIENS ROTO-TILLER (NEW); John Deere 20-Disc
Harrow (good)
Miscellaneous: Picnic Table; Lawn Chairs; Flower
Pots; Quart Jars; Wash Tubs; Coal; Numerous other
Articles.

Sale by,
ESTHER M. DEITER

uctioneers:
Carl & JohnDiller
464-2233

Lunch Available

RE

SATURDAY, MAY 3
Starting at 10A.M.

301 Oak Lane, Bloomsburg - between 3rd & 4th
streets off East Street; Follow Auction Signs.
Selling the personal property of the late Marjorie
verly Greenham. 10 pc. Duncan Phyfe dining room

suite, sml. gate leg table, tilt lop table, 5 pc. Maple
bedroom suite (cannon ball), 3 pc. sectional living
room suite, nest of tables, hand tooled drum table,
Chesterfield sofa, 5 pc. wrough iron patio set, Scott
combination radio & record player, kidney shaped 2
seater, lg. gilt mirror w/Eagle, lounge, Sunbeam
humidifier, bridge table & chairs, Sylvama stereo w/8
track, G.E. Washer, Fngidaire dryer, G.E. Ref. w/ice
maker, old record albums, asst. sml. elec, appliances,
Oyster meat grinder.

Spode China service of 12 w/extra pcs., 13Wedgewood dinner dishes, Nontake china, Denmark
(hshes, Cloisonne pcs, cobalt glasses, over 30 pcs. ofgreen Bohemian crystal, Ruby thumb print, Heisey
compote, Hawks compote, 8 pigon blood dishes, cobalt
stem ware, monkey pod pcs, cut glass bowl, cutcreamer & suger, etched overlay vases, glass candles
wprisms, Coming warepcs.

Wringer sterling pcs., 4 sterling tiffany spoons,
sterling Tiffany compote, English silver, Benedict
compote, 180pcs. sterling flat-ware, D&H sterling 5/8
,

creamers, EGW & S sterling coffee, tea, S&C,
jemon bowl, hot water jug, 8 sterling S & P sets,Wallace center (frog), sterling match holders,
mlgram silver, Hamilton compete, 3 pc. Gorham pot &

creamer & sugar, sterling cigarette box, Caldwellsterling pcs., plus many more, pewter scoop, plus
my unlisted items.terms-cash

Seller-Executor;
. CHARLES CREENHAM
Auctioneers- JohnAutotore 784-3506John Autotore Jr. 784-0381Attorney; Galley C. Keller

identifies chronic problem packer
could lead to adulterated
meat product, Foreman
said.

Federally-inspected meat
and poultry plants are
publicly named as chrome
problem plants if they con-
sistently operate at
minimum standards for
safety and labeling. Any

-plant that is identified as
such is notified that inspec-
tion may be withdrawn
unless satisfactory im-
provements aremade.

“Although plant sanitation
deficiencies have been
corrected by Colonial,”
Foreman said,-“we are con-
cerned by the apparent
failure of the firm to operate
an effective and comprehen-
sive plant sanitation pro-
gram since September 1978,

' which led to its being iden-
tified a chrome problem
plant.”

Foreman said intensified
inspection coverage is being
given to the Colonial plant to
assure that all products
bearing the federal mark of
inspection are m compliance
with wholesomeness and
labeling requirements of the
Federal Meat Inspection
Act.

The Colonial Provision
Company, Inc., is the fourth
federally-inspected plant to
be identified as a chrome

MT. JOY - Ginny
Thornburgh, wife of
Governor Dick Thornburgh,
and Cabinet members’ wives
will participate Wednesday,
April 30th at 1:00 p.m., in a
“Farm - City Festival”
event at the farm of Elvm
and Marion Brennenman of
Rl Mt. Joy.

The purpose of the
meeting is to highlight a
statewide program spon-
sored by the Pennsylvania
Farmers’ Association to
gam understanding between
farm and non-farm people.
PFA is a general farm
orgaimation with more than
22,500. family members m
Pennsylvania.

Mrs.' Nellie Crawford,
chairman of the PFA
Women’s Committee, an-

(Continued from Page A33)

cases of anaplasmosis m the
Gettysburg area are closed.
He sdid there will be no
formal program for the
disease eradication because
it is a disease that can be
treated with drugs. It’s up to
the owner to treat it, he
added.

Dick stated that the
anaplasmosis problem
originatedfrom one primary
herd m Adams County and
that herd had been disper-
sed. He stated that findings
of their surveillance showed
few neighboring herds with a
highpercentage of positives.

With tetracycline treat-
ment it appears that
anaplasmosis can be cured
in cattle herds afflicted with
the disease, but the task
ahead seems in-
surmountable and ex-
pensive. Veterinary
diagnoses, treatment

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 26,1980-A3!:

problem plant under pro-
cedures first announced in
March 1978, Foreman said.

There are some 7000 meat
and poultry plants under
federal inspection.

“If two consecutive follow-
up reviews byFSQS show ac-
ceptable conditions, the Col-
onial plant Will be removed
from the problem

First lady to grace
Farm-City festival

nounced that the 54 county
associations affiliated with
the state unit will be holding
similar meetings throughout
the state.

“Agriculture m Penn-
sylvania is the second
largest industry in the
state,” she said. “Only steel
is bigger than agricaltui e.”

Mrs. Crawford explained
that agriculture and related
business employes more
than 11,000 Pennsylvania
citizens, and that “it is
important that people m the
city and those in agriculture
understand how they are
dependentupon each other.”

She also said that other
states, affiliated with the
American Farm Bureau
Federation, will be holding
similar events in all states,
except Alaska.

classification and the public
notified,”Foreman said.

USDA is responsible foi
ensuring safe, wholesome
and properly labeled meat
and poultry products under
provisions of the Federal
Meat Inspection Act and the
Poultry Products Inspection
Act.

Anaplasmosis
methods, carriers, and
untreated herds are ob-
stacles that need to be
hurdled quickly.

As pomtedout by Dr. Carr,
he has treated close to 15
cases this year already, and
the fly season m Penn-
sylvania has justbegun.

The statement of a
vetermanany source sums
up the anaplasmosis
situation at the present time.
“We don’treallyknow where
we are.”

6th Annual Western Pa.
Ail Breed

SHEEP AND CLUB
LAMB SALE

SATURDAY, MAY 10
7:00 P.M.

Mercer County 4-H Park - VA miles north of
Mercer, PA on Route 19 (about 4 miles from 1-80
and 1-79). Selliing approximately 385 head.
50 Rams ■ 205 Ewes -130 Wether Lambs
Registered yearling rams, registered ram lambs,

registered ewe lambs, registered yearling ewes,
crossbred yearling ewes, crossbred ewe lambs, and
wether lambs. Breeds consigned: Cheviot, Columbis,
Corriedale, Polled Dorset, Homed Dorset, Hampshire,
Merino, Montadale, Oxford, Rambouillet, Shropshire,
Southdown, Suffolk, Black, Border Leicester Cross,
Finn Crosses, and other crossbreds.
Sponsored By:

County Sheep & Wool Growers
Assoc.’s of Northwest Pa.

For information or catalog: call (412) 662-3800
or 658-8561
Or Write; Bob Calvert, Courthouse, Mercer, PA
16137


